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iBIC GATHERING OF TROOPS

;ytHlaiUm at Tori Xilrr Durfig ,th
Ifonth of Eeptsmbsr,

'HCNOArS SCORE IN RtflE cov.rrrmc?

'At irnf nrttrtrr f irt Wfr
is Tipped for FUojh la Final

' Cann t Dena-rtwien- t sf i

PTIaeanrl Dtttt.

At army headquarter Indication ars
that there will . be on of. the greatest
gatherings of all arms of the United State
military service at Fort filler In September
tbat baa ever been held In the United
States except In time of war. The ordera
for mobilisation are not out at this time
and It la Impossible to gay what organlsa-tlon- a

will take part.' It la expected, how-
ever,, that, practically every company, troop
and battery la the department will be pres-
ent, a well as the battalion of engineer

tatloned at Fort Leavenworth. This will
represent avery. branch except the coast

" -artillery. -

So far the .only Indication of the massing
of the large number of troop are tbat
application to the War department for
troop to appear at festival and fair In

i September have been uniformly dented for
Uhe reaiion that the troop would be other-
wise engaged and application from other
for tent and similar aupptle which have

t at. other times been loaned to encampment
'Of veteran of the civil war have been re-- j
fused, as they will be in use by the regu-

lar troop.
' It .1 now understood that the militia of
itbe state oC Kansas and Nebraska will
attend the encampment, and those from
Colorado may corns. " " '

Oeacral Bates On sv Trip.
General Bates left Monday evening for

Fort Leavenworth, where he will be present
(at the final skirmish firing of the Infantry
Iteam of the department. H will go from
i there to Jefferson Barracks, where he will
Inspect' the work of reducing to skeleton
organisation th troops of cavalry at that

;post. It Is said that the War department
twill reduo these troop to twenty men
'each. The general will be accompanied
''from Fort Leavenworth by Captain William
.Wright, p, and they will go
from Jefferson Barracks to Chicago, the
headquarter of the Department of the

.Lakes, of which department General Bates
Is in temporary command. It 1 expected
that they will return to Omaha Saturday
sight.

Before leaving for Fort Leavenworth Gen-

eral Bates wrote to the commandant at
that post revoking the order for the parade,
at which th medals to the winners of the

'rifle competition were to have been pre
seated. This was done for the reason that
the medals had not been prepared by the
War department They will later bo pre-

sented by the commander of the regiments
'to which the winners may belong.

The third day of the competition was held
Monday, it being the first day of the

'skirmish firing, which closed last night
Old-tim- e competitors around headquarters

(

i are commenting upon the showing of the
)men who stood high at the known distance

fli-l- n sad aomoi nrooheav that Sarseant
Way will be high, man in. the final count

'This prophesy is made because he was the
'only man at skirmish firing to make mors
'than 100 points out of th possible 200.

Rifle Competition Deer.
, The score for me last day, with the ag-

gregate scor so far mads by ths different

SIXTH INFANTRY.
Skirmish Agere--

Firing, gate.
Sergt. H. MHsJlman.' Co A.. 79 830
priv. W. B. Dinwiddle. Co. A., tt JU0

Perrt Jt. C. Chambers, Co. C.
Fred Sianger, Co. D... M - - 13

Prlv. T. C, Pendleton, Co. B..
Fergt B. F. Moor. Co. F.... 48 t
Sergt. T. P. Dutrsan, Co. (., 6 IW

Sergt, H. A. Oelckers, Co H--. St - 401
E. FJff&n, Co. I...., 4 218

trL. Dennis (illlnev. Co. KL 74 i(fcergt Jack Doublln, Co. L.... 67 281
fCorp. W. Hardy, Co. IS. 64 So

TWENTY-SECON- D INFANTRY.
Sergt. Adam Ulmer, Co. A.... SI 883

' first. ArulUe Dou berry, Co. B. 79 4ft
fj'rlv. Jaraa Moorefleld, Co. C. 32 " 319
Corp. Kxau Foter, Co. T .64
Prtv. Michael Bhaehey Co. B.. tft 37'Eergt Jonm.h Orsek, Co. F... 64 &4

IPrlv. J. F. McMllllan, Co. O... 61 279
iPe.rgt. F,. McKachJn, Co. II... 60 341
Corp. George Klnley, Co. I.... 86 836
Corp. Joseph Zavodeiky, Co. K 65 3i8

:Pertg. Paul Boeo.k, Co. L. 6 8;

"i'rlv. W. G. Coventry. Co. M . 65 J
FIRST BATTALION ENGINEERS.

Sergt. W. J. Coetello, Co. A.. 61 JM
.Corp. E. T. Oitxvey,- - Co. B.... 61 tbl
Prlv. G. "W. Wood, Co. C 78 374

era-- t T. F. Kennedy, Co. D.. 61 " 846
,'Bergt. P. W. Way, Co. B..l...loa 3H0

'
J 'Absent (

(

laapeetleia of Hospital Corps.
Major Birmingham of th medical corps

has completed hi Inspection of th hospital
corps of th department and say that' he
find ths corps about Its right numerical
strength and efficiency. For this reason It
Is understood that there will bs no im-
mediate reduction la ths corps, such as
;was prophesied at ths time the inspection
' began. It Is estimated that In time of
peace the hospital corps should be per
,cnt of th number of enlisted mea, and In
I war thrice that proportloa.

The quartermaster of the department ts
'advertising for twenty-fiv- e draft mules,
bids to be opened within ten days.

Six field artillery recruits now st Jeffer- -'

son Barracks have been ordered under es-jc-

of officer, to re-
port te Fort Sill, O. T., where they will be

'enrolled with ths Twenty-nint- h battery.

Eads Ha.4sobe's Tortare.
Lazy livers and sluggish bowel caus

.keadachee. Dr.' Klsg's New Life Pills vs

ths 'eaues or no pay. Only 25c
' Mortality- - Statistic. v

The following births and deaths were
at tl office of the Board of lieaiih

r c li rm ine twenty-lou- r Hours er.aing iu' ay noon:
1 i:irtlis Iflmer Jones, Sfts rTrsklne street,
sjlrl ; LeRoy Weed Kl BoUth KU'.cteenth

.(reel, giri;. Ei. it. wsuer, XW1 Lharlos
Isirt-e- t. girl; John A. Craig, 4t(4 Poppleton
'venue, girl; JimM 1'un.iaie. 2441 Bouih
.Twentieth wirert, boy; George Zagurskt, &il

liHniM-of- t etret. sriri.
I lwi.ht-J-m W, Stanley, 3031 Emmet
sireet, nfn w yenxa; Mrn. r lorence Morris,

H" Hamilton street, aged 30 years; Thomas
j Prau, i'rHiyterlan hospital aged 69 yearn;
Ans lircnan, Hvenieiuh and Cenier;uti, Kj(i 1 year; Uwm Weea, 2S'it Vs al-i- ut

street, aged 1 yeara; Mrs. Caroline
:.ii:Gu:r, li suulh Flrienth B(,ret, aged
M yearo.
C"1 -

liaril w iT--i

THE
TSiinKJnrj Mixa's
ii c
lYe&chers, students, bank-

ers, broker literary workers,
reporters, exiitoriai writ-era- ,

actors and pensuiia
of tatensa lnent&J eouodntrsy
tion. can strenthea their
w hold system, suid frreatly ia-tret- ee

their cupacit y for mea-t- al

and physical labor, by tho
una cf

Horsrford's
Acid

'Phosphate
w s

lsflrirSnm J

PICNIC F03 STOREKEEPERS

Greeer an ftntrker Will Have Ont-1n- s;

at Mlaaevrt Taller
Tksnfsr.

All grocery fores and meat markets in
the city will be closed all dsy Thursday
and careful housewives will purchase
goods Wednesday in sufficient Quantities to
last over the following day. ' Th occasion
for this Is the . annual excursion of the
grocers and butchers, which will be held
at Missouri Valley, la., Thursday, August 7.

So far about MOO ticket have been sold
for the picnic, but the railroad expects to
have provision for sauting at least 1,500
people. '

Th parade of the combined societies
will leav the corner of Sixteenth and
Farnam street, marching to Harney, from
there to Thirteenth, thenc to Jackson,
thence to Tenth and to the depot The
citizens of Missouri Vallry have expended
$100 la especial preparation for the picnlo
and the park, which la one mile west of
the town, will be In fine shap for tho
festivities. A telegraph office will be
maintained at ths ground for convenience
In operating the train, so that no diff-
iculty will be experienced, in handling the
crowd.

It I expected that among ths prominent
person present will be Governor Cum-
mins of Iowa, Governor Savage of Ne-

braska, Mayor Frank S3. Moorea, Con-
gressman Mercer and Edward Rosawater,
all of whom will deliver short addresses.

Two special numbers ' on ' the .program
are a horse race In which th contestant
will b driven by Robert Smith, George
Munro, O. L. Porter, W. J. Hunter, JS. B.
Buffett. D. Groves, i Erio Johnson, Joe
Barta, D. Jordan, Henry Karsch and Harry
Mitchell and a balloon ascension. In which
Andrew Peterson and another grocer, to be
elected by him. Will take part.
Aside from this ths program includes

twenty contests of strength and skill, in-

cluding races of all kinds, a base ball game
between ths grocery clerk of Omaha aod
the Missouri Valley team, with prices to
ths oldest mu and woman, th prettiest
baby, the beet weltier and the one who
writes ths best report of the picnic. The
exercise- will begin with the speaking at
10 o'clock. '

GENERAL FITZHUGH LEE HERE
'ays Halted State Skoal Help

.atrwvvlla Cafca. as Match
St Possible. , .

Central Fltzhugh Lee was at the Millard
hotel for the day. He arrlvsd Tuesday morn-
ing and goes to Lincoln to address aa Ep-wor- th

league assembly there Wednesday
night. Then he will return t Chicka-maug- a,

Ga., whence he came recently.
Ths Seventh eavalry Is In csrop there
and holds a special intsrest for him. In
that hi aoa Is with It and also his son-in-la-

He state that he has come to
Omaha on a little private business and
that the only addresses h has made have
been in response to some invitations ex-

tended at places along ths route.- -
.

Of Cuban affairs he had little to say, be-

cause "condition Way lave changed so
much there since I left." He committed
himself only to the extent of saying that

n - ' a.vr
the struggling Island as much as possible
until It Is ready to stand alone.

Do-u- t Aeeept Cetaterteiia,
piles, skin' diseases, sores, eats.

bruises, burns and other wounds nothing
equals DeWltt's Witch Hasel Salve. Don't
accept counterfeits. None genuine except
DeWltt's. "I have suffered since 1865 with
protruding,, blssding - piles and until re-

cently tould find no permanent relief,1
says S. FvOerall of St. Paul. Ark. "Finally
I tried DeWltt's Witch Hasel Balve. which

qob completely cured me."

Iter; Safety Devlea for Elevator.
Tns Karbach block elevator Is now

equipped with an Ingenious safety device.
When this safeguard Is used ths door of
ths elevator Is locked, .until th elevator
stops, and It Is Impossible to start ths
elevator until the door Is again locked.
Like nearly all meritorious tnvsntlons It
Is extremely simple In construction. It
can be applied to any elevator,, and for
this reason Is rapidly coming Into general
use.

Mr. Karbach Is highly pleased with the
operation of the device. He feel that ft

ill eliminate all possibility of accident
In hi elevator. Hi block is the first In
Omaha to be equipped with the Wllsey
safety device, but the manager of the com-
pany advises that hs has several contracts
closed for installing the derlc in the ele-
vator of Omaha' largest blocks, among
them being th Bee building, '

The device Is being put on th market
by th Wllsey Elevato .Safety Device com
pany of Bloux City, la. Ths company Is
now preparing to establish offices in the
various large, cities of th country and
Omaha wiU. probably bs mads a distribut-
ing point..

Raartiaa at Kra( la.rlc Toaljkt.
A ragtime concert by Husters band Is ths

special musical feature for tonight at
Krug park and to avoid a repetition of the
complaints about ths crowding on the cars
snd In many Instances the Impossibility
of getting out to th resort at all on Wed-
nesdays when ragtime is always rendered
will be avoided by keeping ixtra cars run-
ning on. the Fifteenth street line as well
as on the Thirteenth street lino with mors
in readiness on tho Twenty-secon- d and
Cumlr.g street switch. Ragtime enjoys a
great popularity notwithstanding ths oppo
sition from ths devotees of the classic snd
not only has it proven magnetic enough at
Krug park to draw as large crowds as dis
tinguish this resort on Sunday, but
Omaha's fashionable attend. Other
events on the program will be the Mont
Pole volcanic disaster, the "Passion
Play," Prof. Clark's dog show and a num-
ber of other free shows.

MKAfUXU TUB END.
V

Ths Faaaewa Blebett GIvImsj Their
Closing; Performance at Conrtland.
Ths Blckett family, world famoua, be

cause of their unusual arcbatld skill, are
still at Courtland beach, but their engage-
ment Is drawing to a close and only a
few days remain in whk-- to see them
It la without doubt the most wonderful
troupe of Its kind In th world and every
body speak in high praise of the exhlbl
tlona being given at Courtland beach. Mat)
nee perfomances are given each day for
ladles and children and the evening per-
formances begin at 8:45 o'clock. Nordln's
orchestra gives afternoon and evening con
certa and la rendering. a very fins program,

Tontsbt at Coartland.
As usual Wednesday la the big day and

night at Courtland beach with Ita num-
erous attractions, all of which are free
ahows. Ths sensational balloon aacensions
with parachuts leaps, the two perform
ances by the world famous Blckett family,
acknowledged b public and press of
Omaha, the grandest exhibitions of artistic
aerial acrobatic skill and neataes ever
seen and now closing their engagement at
the beach, beside th many other attrac
tive feature, all aaelat In making thla th
most attract! re day and evening pleasure
seekers could poaalbly desire. It the
weather is favorable for bathing, patrons
will find the beach crowded with bathsra;

sight la lult worth seclug.

THE OMAtlA DATTT Tltt: WEDNESDAY, ATT OUST 0, 1002.

UNION PACIFIC EARNINGS

Annual Zepcrt Shows. Bi; Gain in Surplus
Otst Last Tsar,

FINANCIAL, SHOWING, OF OTHER ROADS

All Disclose SnbstanOal laereaaa la
Karnlac, bat rales raella State-sae- nt

Compares Favarably- -
Notes ' Peraasiala.

The annual report of earnings and dis
bursement of the Union Parlflo system. In-

cluding the Cnlon Pacinc, Oregon Short Lin
and Oregon Railroad and Navigation com
pany, has just been disclosed and shows a
material Increase in the surplus over that
of last year. The same report give the
number of miles of track In operation, as
compared with that of one year ago, show-
ing an average Increase of 24.61 miles, the
average mileage now In operation being
6,710.66. i v " .

For the fiscal year ending June SO, 1901,
ths gross earnings of the system were $47,- -
600,279.60. which Is a gain
over the gross earnings for .the year ending
June 80. 1901.' The expenditures for this
year. Including taxes, were $2569.226.38,
against $24,726,628.63 for th 1&01 year. This
chows an Increase In total expenses of
$832,697.73. The surplus for this year, which
is the remainder after the expenditures ars
subtracted from the gross earnings, is

This is a gain In surplus this
year over that of last year of $2,944,408.06.

For the final month, June, of th fiscal
year 1902, the surplus reached $1,670,987.69,
which Is only $731.65 greater than ths sur
plus for ths corresponding month last year.

These figures represent th operations of
all the water lines of ths Union Faclflo sys-

tem as well as the rail lines. In comparison
with ths results reached by other western
roads, some of whose reports follow, the
Union Pacific's report Is considered very
encouraging. , . .

Sbowlasr of Otker Lines.
The Santa Fs discloses a good business

for the month of Juns and the fiscal year
ended on the last day of that month. For
June tho Santa Fe's gross earnings
amounted to $4,466,282, as compared with
$4,617,434 for the corresponding period last
year. The operating expenses for the earns
month this year were $2,657,807 and for last
year $2,478,300, having Increased thla year.
Ths net earnings this year are considerably
less than last year, the figure fpr this year
being $1,898,947 and for last year $3,139,133.
For the fiscal year ending June 80, 1902, the
gross earnings show $59,147,085, as against
$54,474,822 last year, making a substantial
gain In gross earnings. While ths total op-

erating expenses this year exceeded those
of last year the net earnings for 1902 also
went ahead of those for 1901, the opposing
figures being, 1902, $26,293,674, and 190L

The Wabash was unfortunate during ths
month of June of this year, It net earn-
ings suffering a serious decrease. Ths
extent of the decrease was $146,655. For
the fiscal year ending June 80, 1902, how-
ever, the Wabash- - showed a gain In net
earnings. Its gross earnings for the year
were $19,026,353,' as compared with $17,554,- -

,tow -

deducting the operating expenses, " was
$378,498. v

The Chicago, Milwaukee 4St. Paul for
the month of June made an Increase lu
net earnings of $29,181. For the year Its
gross earnings were $45,613,125, ss com-
pared with $42,869,013 for last year. The
total net gain mode by the Milwaukee tor
th year ending June SO la $1,024,720.

Ths Minneapolis ft St Louis reports for
June gross earnings $340,295 and total
Income for the month, after deducting
operating and other expenses, $145,782. Its
gross earning for the fiscal year wars
$1,640,839 and th total Income $1,683,804.

Th Iowa Central Railway company re
ports for June gross earnings $207,833 and
a' total Income of $33,261 and for th year
gross earnings of $2,543,84$ and net earn-
ings of $470,649.
Repairing; Brtdar Entrance TrsMSks.

The repair work on th Union Pacific
embankment near th western entrance
of the Missouri river bridge,' which col
lapsed July 7, Is progressing well and
may be completed, the track back In
place and trains running over them within
two weeks'. Ths embankment has been
brought to within a few feet of level by
dirt hauled from Summit, but after ths
settling process much more filling will be
necessary. Th dirt filling la to bs caped
with, Sherman gravel, which forms th sur-
face of th original trackage.

Th drainage system at first con
templated has not yet been Introduced
under the roadbed. Plan for such a sys-
tem are still being considered and doubt-
less will bs carried out. but It was th
original Idea to put In a system of pipe
before th filling was mad.
Pnllman Sleeper Wlthont Cha-agr-

Omaha to Hot Spring, South Dakota.
Th Fremont, Elkhorn eV Missouri Val

ley railroad ha established dally sleeping
car service between Omaha and Hot
Spring. South Dakota.

Excursion rate. August 1st to 14th from
Omaha, $14.60 round trip.

City Ticket Office, 1401 Farnam Street.

Publish your legal notices in Ths Weeklv
Bee. Telephone 138. !:'tt'f'l

t ' hi m - i m n
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CEACK BALLOON LOST

gear Rnlf aa Hear la th Air and I

Lnat la tb River, bnt the
iersaiat la Safe.

The balloon ascension last evening at
Courtland Beach, in addition to being on
of the finest thl season, was also rather
a costly one to tb management, a a
brand new ba'lofn of nnnsual large di-

mension was probably lost. The ascension
was made, aa usual, about halt an hour be-

fore dark, the balloon going south by east
aod after ths seronaut had performed his
accustomed stunts, such ss hanging by his
tees, bestriding the erab, etc., cut loose
his parachute, making a most beautiful but
slow descent. .The guy ropes sttached to
ths top of ths balloon, , by some manner
had apparently become wrapped about the
month of the balloon In such a way that
the weight attached ta.ths top wss Insuf-
ficient to hold the balloon down, while It
held so much hot sir, and In consequence
the ba'-oo- remained In the air at a great
height and soared off Into the river six or
seven miles, apparently, from the beach. It
was about half an .hour before th air la
the balloon was sufficiently cooled to allow
the balloon to descend and when It did It
had the appearance of a large turtle floating

lowly among the clouds. Crowds of peo-
ple along ths bluff tract and Sixteenth
street witnessed the ascension. Notwith-
standing ths loss the balloon ascensloas
will take place every day al usual.

A Deathblaw to Malaria.
Electrio Bitters kill and expel malaria

disease germs, will prevent typhoid and curs
fever and ague or no pay. Only COo.

Tow Are Invited
To attend the great annual

.' Grocers' and Butchers' union
Picnlo

At Missouri Valley Park.
Special trains from Union Depot

Via "The Northwestern Line,"
Thursday, Aug. 7th, 8 a. m.
Dancing, Music, Games, Races.

All kinds of Amusement
' Perfect order.

' "Every store closed on that day."'
Tickets at all Groceries and Butcher shops,

Or at Depot. t

munsoAY
' Iugust7ih

Every Grocery ind Meat

Shop Will .

P3
1 !

LJO

on account of the

Annual Picnic

Jt Missouri Valley.

veryljpdy Invited
Pleasure and atcusement for all and

"a day under the trees." Special
train from Union Depot S a. m., via

mm D OLIVTAR
i simu soo soap
Thl la the best of all the fihamnnn

Soaps and scalp cleansers. It Is made of
olive oil. tar. white of ejrgs, with quinine.
KEEP TOUR EYE ON OUR CUT PRICES
I LOO Wine Cartful, we sell at 60c
tl.00 TemDtatlon Tonic, we sell 2c
II 00 liurnham's BarsaparlUa, wn sell.. 45c
Z3C 4711 soap, we sell 12c
$1.00 Danderine for hair, we sell 7&o
26c Mistletoe Cream, we sell ..14c
$1.00 Kirk's Dandruff Cure, we sell.,.. 49c
b'ks Burnhanva Bert, Iron and Wine.... 26c
Warranted Hot Water Bag, 4fc
85o Genuine Castorla, We sell 22o
Big bottle Houeenoia Ammonia 6o

box Pure Borax 14c
25c Wodbury's Facial Soap, we sell.... 14o
11.00 Peruna, we sell Mc
2ac Bromo Beltser, we sell J7o

write for catalogue of drugs and rub
ber goods.

Shsrman & FJZcConnall Drug Co.
Car. 16th ana DoSgs Sta Onaks.

n tf u v' y

IdETfflDU
sV-- u.tli. 14, 23, 24, S3 trl 31.

n:irnl!r.!IC:t!:cr2l. .

Ak about our low rates ta California, t
Uii and ths Black HlUa.

Tl:k: Cf.!::. v

flXllU STHEET.

OMAHA On f th bast equipped af th Keeler yta C institute, tf r-r- -s rT V ocly Kseiey IssUtots la Kebmska. Cures Drunkenoeea. Cur
i LLLUl Drug Users. Booklet frea. Addreaa all ratter t TJ4 ft. lKa.
iirTTUTE Homtt Treatment for Tobacco Habit, cott 63

She Sals el lb M I

Begins
Thursday ILU- -

Extra Special

Important Notice

The Greatest of All the
Great

SHOE SALES
Ws sver held

Begins Thnrsdsy, August 7thu
Thousands of the finest

Shoes and Slippers
, and Oxfords

for men, women, hoys and girls
will be thrown J

On Bargain Counters
at tb .

Most Sensationally Low Prices
ver put on shoes. '

Thursday, August 7th
w will sell '

1,000 pair women' Oxford Ties,
women's Button and Lace Bhoes and
women's Slippers at Mo a pair.

Friday August 8th
w will sell

Over ,000 pairs misses', child's,
youth' and boys' shoe at 69c, 76o
and 89o a pair.

Saturday, August 9th
w will sell

Over 4,000 pairs men's shoes, made
of vlcl kid. box calf, patent leather
and plain calf. In genuine Goodyear
welt and Mackay sewed soles, at 11-6-

a pair. - -

We ' quote these prices ' simply to
give you an Idea of the tremendous
bargains there will be In this sals.
Our recent purchsses will causs this
sale to Involve over $60,000 worth of
the finest and highest grades, of shoes
made, all of which will have to be sold
before the first of September, owtag to
ths remodeling of our sho depart-
ment. If you are going to need shoes
at all during ths next year It will
pay yon to Invest in this sals for your
entire year's wants.

GROWKS, $2.85. FULL

WORK

Soft Fillings
Sliver Fillings
Teeth Cleaned

CENTAL COLLEGE,

(leaned
v

the

Valus.
113.047 acres Improved Land t StS.Tll
110,851 acres Unimproved Land 410,022

1,781 183.018

Cstti ......... 8M48
19,924 Hogs ...... 27.898

I Agricultural ..... 18,899

Railroad and Telegraph 664,124

Other - ......... L144.227

Total Asssssment.

W giv a the

Hooper
North Bind
North Bend
Scrlbner

Totals

credit returned for not

O ShoeSale

Thursda;

SPECIAL
BARGAINS

for Today

Wednesday
50c and 75c Ladies' Silk

Ties at 19c and 25c
big tebls all kind, ladles' alt

silk Neckwear, wide crepe chine hem-
stitched ties, beaded and corded stock ties,
spoka stitched and Jet beaded fancy bow
ties. fact, the new

tbat generally sells for 60c and T6o

each. all the, new and fsshtonabls col-
ors, will place today

19c:25oS
These have been displayed for past

week our show windows and
have caused great deal Ther
will big rush and would suggest

early call.

SI Kid Gloves 29c
big bargain square piled high with

kinds Kid Gloves, styles and
makes, white, black, tan and the
new shades, not pair gloves this
lot worth lees than 11.00 pair, there
nothing the matter with them, being only
slightly mussed.
This ths biggest
kid glov oppor-
tunity that 29ccurred Omaha.
They pair..

15c Handkerchiefs 6c
big Swiss embroidered

dies' Handkerchiefs. These with
fins and heavy embroidery; they
manufacturer's sampl
line; none them worth.
less than 16c each ftomorrow big bar- - If T
gain square them D 1

SET CF TEETli, $3. CD

X

Incorporated College, 1623 Douglas
Room Opp.. Boston Stors.

Under Antfcerltr Rnllranda

Shoe Sale JOD:1! WiHIUO Shoe Sa!e'
Begins rn uegm

Thursday UJ-T- : SlcS.O Thursday

GUARANTEED WB DO AS WH
ADVBRTISHJ.

WB ARE HERE STAT.
CONSULT THE PROFESSORS AT ONCE

UNION

Horses
11,668

Implements

All Property

that county

County Bank...

..................... Commercial Bank
."..Farmer and Bank

.....First National
State

Farmers

Scrlbner

neck-
wear

..Dodge
Bank
Bend

Snyder .'.'.Snyder
Dodge State Bank
Dodge Stat

certainly

Railroads.

reported

...... p...........

over per returned ths

Paid.
25.19 812,600.88

49.35

823.640.74

IGELSIOR

(0.) WATERS
ars sola wholesale distributors for

these famous wsters and carload
now way. Excelsior

Springs, Mo,, bids fair becom great-
est health world.

water far
and near and none disappointed. But
you need not Incur expense and loss

time Incident trip. Ws
famous and you can get

the home.
SULFHO-SALIN- g laxative water for

and stomach
never falls.

Best known for alt
kidney troubles sad Bright' disease. Ths
only se water

Highly commended physicians.
Bold dosen ease lota by nrst-cla- s.

druggist., will deliver yon direct.

CACKLEY BROS.
sell fins California and Ken-

tucky and Maryland whiskies.
Opposite Postofflce. Telephoa 1141.

GOT A DOGP

sick. 'Has fleas? Hss dist
temper? Has worms? TJoes eat
we)i? Have you book telling how
take care htm intelligently book
written man who makea
dog life? We will s)lv you the
asking end save you PER CENT
ANY KEMEDT NEEDED FOR
DOO.
Ppratt'a dog for,, loo

cure.:
Cake dog soap (kills

dog wash
Dlstemperine

11.00 Peruna give- - this dog,
too, you wish (7a

canker lotion for
eye lotion, for pinkeye, etc

cure
worm cure
shampoo

pills
ALL NIOHT.

CUT PRICESGIIAEFER'S DRUGSTORE
Tel. W. 16tk anal Cnlea;n.

FOR GARMENTS, SEAL SKINS, ETC.'

you have your old fur
remodeled after the new winter

styles iww onea you will save
time and money consulting old re-
liable Arm

AILABAVGK, 80S CO.,
BO6 Block.

lJMll HMv. mmA
m"Ta;urUU ntrnttiy oua Aflnerr, Ptna gtXonhssio.

"9
Best Always
the Cheapest

That's why The has
the best newspaper pat

subscribers
advertisers.

Kebraslta.)

them July, 1901:

Statement Showing the Great Wealth of

DODGE, COUNTY, NEB
And Percentage of Value Returned for Taxation 1900.

Statement showing assessment Dodge County betweea 1SS3 ana lftOOx

Retmnet for Assessment, 1S9S. RntnrneA for Assessment, SSOO.

.......

Per Unit. Unit. Value. Per Unit.
3.98 218.74 961.867 4.60
l.70; 111,810 1.85

16.15 1.042 83,023 10.19
4.11 118.131 407
1.40 1.00

12.558

4,033,879

18,136.678

1900 ths census report the value farm property Dodge County:
Value Farms. Value Farm Blflga.

228.830 Acres Land ............112,65,630 815,051.300

Agricultural Implements 488,700

Livs mock M61.669
Valus Not Fed Live Stock.;.

Percentage land value returned for taxation .'...I per sent
Percentage agricultural Implement value returned for ..,..... 5--10 per cent
Percentage y'f live gtotk value returned for taxation 1-- 10 per seat

Thl mott prosperous counties Nebraska; very towa county has from ons Cvs had they
show good line and conservative management.

atatement condition bank
Towa. Bank.

Fremont .......
Fremont Merchant
Fremont Bank....
Fremont .'.Dodge
Fremont ..;.'. Stat Bank..
Hooper ...'.First National Bank

......First

Ju..w

counter

ntrll

.13.218,042

Bank.......

National
'..Bf North

State Bank.....
..........Dodge
....... ,..Farmer Bank,

Tsxas

resort
attracting

benefit

dyspepsia

wines

study

TOUR

mange
flea)

Ceolun

OPEN

ronare

in

19,032
15.687 25.591

pltal and Deposits.

146,000
167,000 886,000

10,600 18.000
65.000 100,000
87.600 ..,,,. 181,000
83.360 207,000
63.000 140,000
80,600
26,540 196.200
27,670
18,000
10,600 14.000
65.000 100.000

81,586,620

But that year ths following amounts were by the this county for taxatloat
Money Banker aid Credit and Broker 81,900

Money other Banker and Broker 8.700 Credit other Bankers and Brokers............
Bonds, Stocks and Shares Stock

will seen from the foregoing "that would hardly email per cent capital and money
taxation,

comment.

Scrlbner Stat Bank

cent average

Miles.

165.87
9,273.99

81.89

ship-
ment

health-
ful people from

have
waters, bottled,

trouble.

REGENT remsdy

bottled

biscuit,

blood

T4T, Cor.

wish gar-
ments

purchase

Karbach

Trl.

V

Bee

--Best
Best

variation

429.619"

.478.121

follows

1,85.E70

Products 2,86,31

taxation

banks,
deposits

National
Surplus.

$180,000 600,000
124,600

170,001

U1.S20
0.000

1771260

returned banking Interests

Broken $17,100 Banker
than than 1.100

Warrants Capital 1,500

possible show bank

Auditor' report.
These advertisements not Intended accuse anyone with not paying their share tax; they only Intended show

that railroad pay their just portion.
this county, would assumed that property assessed per cent valus, and ths other property rs

figured that basis less, the following statement would show what railroad property la ths county would hara
assumed to worth obliged to pay the charged:

P. R.
S. C. P. R
F. A M. V. R.
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Tag Per Mile. Assumed Valuation,
8500.23 I 109,000 per mil

203.68 65.600 per nil
188.11 40.000 par mil

3283.18 I 85.160,270

It I evident that a valuation of 340.000 oa the F. B. aV M. V. or $55,600 oa th B. C. A P. R. R., er even $109,000 ea th
Union Pacific would be ridiculous oa It face; but that I th way It would flgur.

TAXES PAID PER MILE BY RAILROADS WEST OF THE MISSISSIPPI RIVER, S 171,15.

TAXES PAID PER MILE BY RAILROADS IN SEVEN CONTIGUOUS STATES, S163.6&

TAXES PAID PER MILE BY RAILROADS IN DODGE COUNTY, $282. 16.

TAXES PAID PEK MILE BY V, P. IN DODGE COUNTY. $100. 23.


